Press Release
New Role in Sussex Squash
Sussex Squash and Racketball have today announced that Camron Malik has been appointed to the
post of Development Executive. He takes up his post immediately. This is a new part time role and is
an initiative taken by the County Committee aimed at assisting clubs, local authorities and schools in
the County with the development of squash and racketball. Commenting on the appointment, County
Chairman, Paul Millman said:
" This is an exciting new role for squash and racketball in Sussex and we are very lucky to have
someone with Camron's commitment and experience able to take on this important task. We are
conscious that clubs, sports centres and schools need help with their development programmes and
we want to provide them with every possible support from the County. We have an excellent
coaching network in Sussex which can help drive greater levels of participation and stimulate
continued levels of success for Sussex representative teams. "
Commenting on his appointment Camron Malik said:
"I am delighted to have been appointed to the role of Development Executive. I have been involved
with squash in Sussex for the last 15 years. My six children have all grown up through the Sussex
Coaching environment and I know the County has a great deal to offer youngsters keen to improve
their talents. I am keen to ensure that squash and racketball are seen as an attractive sporting option
to men and women of all ages throughout the county and will do all I can to grow the sport in the
clubs, leisure centres and schools around Sussex. I am much looking forward to my new role
and hope to be able to promote the sport to more and more people in Sussex in the months ahead."
Clubs and organisations interested in contacting Camron can do so
on development@sussexsquash.org.uk

